
MERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

Road Clay Park's new ad on
8th page.

Bkick. I will have plenty of
bricH for sale by next week.

Peter Morton.
Free, a knife worth at least 50c

for only 25 tags from Honest John
Plug and 5c, postage..

James Harbaugh and Clarence
Gump of Everett were McCon- -

nellsburg visitors Wednesday.
Miss Mertie Stevens, teacher

of Fort Ldttleton nchool, has not
taught for two weeks. She has
typhoid fever.

Mr. C. B. Stevens is spending
this week in the eastern cities
buying goods for his merchant
tailonug establishment

Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds and prevents
pneumonia. Take ao substitutes.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Miss Emma Bare of Fort Lit
tleton has been confined to her
home for some time, but seems
to be improving now.

We have just printed a nice lot
of blank judgment notes, and
have them nicely bound in books
of 50 each. Sent by mail to any
address for 25 cents in stamps.

Mr. Mason Barton, one of
Brush Creek township's most ef-

ficient school directors, spent a
few 'hours in town last Satur-
day.

For Sale. Fifteen or twenty
colonies of Italian and Hybrid
bees all strong and lu good con-
dition. Inquire of M. D. Mathias
Hustontown, Pa.

Homes Wanted. For two
bright little Fulton county boys
aged 6 and 8 years, respectively.
May be adopted. Absolute con-
trol given. Inquire at this of-
fice.

E. Norman Akers and Levi
Mollott of Sipes Mill called at the
News office a few minutes while
in town last Saturday, and each
advanced his subscription anoth-
er year.

No danger of consumption if
you use Foley's Honey and Tar

cure that stubborn cough.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Mrs. S. A. Nesbit, who had
been visiting relatives and friends

New Bloomfield, Pa., the past
three weeks, returned to her
home at this place Wednesday.

S. S. Gump of Everett.' general
agent for the International Har
vester Company, spent a couple
of days in McConnellsburg last
week in the interest of his firm.

The size of a plug of Honest
John Tobacco has been made
auch larger, and the tags are
till valuable, see premium list.
Lewis and John McQuade

pent a few days hunting over on
Sideling Hill mountain last week.
They succeeded in bagging three
iud turkeys,18 squirrels, o quail
id a 'coon.
Mr. Caleb B. Hockensmith,

ear Harrisonville, was in town
ist Saturday arranging for sale
ills. Owing to poor health Mr.

pockensmith has decided to sell
is farm and stock, and quit
Arming.

Honest John Plug has been
pade much larger, you get more
!'it for tin same money and the

are good for presents, '

Services at the M. E. church
6U Sunday.- - as lollowa : 9: 30

parterly Love Feast; 10:30 Holy
2:00 Junior League;

"OSundav School: 6:00 Senior
Worth League, and 7:00 preache-
s.

Mr. D. T. Humbert of Thomp- -

township was in town a few
'ors last Saturday. Hewasap-I'inte- d

executor of the last will,
K of his father, the late Thorn- -

Humbert, deceased, and was
re probating the will.

Hio editor's family are indebt-'t- o

Mrs. George H. linger for
bucketful of the finest green

boors wn haVft BAAti far n. Ion or- --0V
(ton Y m a. XT t mxr ii H iiKWfi unmiin khari
little hot herAaftar. ' vnn willi .....

w whom to blame it on. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard Wag
-

i'i w no nave been upending
UI11Q, I.. . l-- v uiuH wiiiu too rormer n pa- -

Mr unit Mra Akrim Wn
7, and with other friends at
''vilio, returned; to thVlr

ilii Uarrisburgop Monday.

SWIPED PROM THE (HANCOCK) STAR.

Mr. Ervin Fisher has bought a
half interest in the business of
Mr Clin. W. Spangler. '

Jeruuiah Gulden und Mrs
Margaret E. Deahong, Warfords- -

burg, were married Thursday in
uagerstown.

A bald eagle measuring more
than ten feet from tip to tip of
wings was killed last Saturday by
John Gordon of Timber Ridge.

Mr. Howard P. Charlton and
Miss Ray Yonker will be married
at the M. E. church in Warford
burg, November 4th at 5:30 P. M

Dr. D. E. Fisher left this week
for Lilly, Pa., where he has pur
chased a drug store and practice
The first of the year Dr. Fisher
thought he had purchased this
same store, but when he went to
take charge the doctor with whom
ne naa dealt changed his mind.
This time the deal is closed. We
wish the Doctor SUffpaa In hia
new field.

DIETIN0 ENVIES DISEASE.

To cure dyspepsia or indiges
tion it is no longer necessary to
live on milk and toast. Starva-
tion produces such weakness that
the whole system becomes an
easy prey to disease. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure enables the stomach
and digestive organs to digest
and assimilate all of the whole-
some food that one cares to eat,
and it is a never failing cure for
indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. Kodol digests
what you eat makes the stomach
sweet. Sold at Trout's drug
8 tore.

PIGEON COVE.

Oct 24. The leading industries
among the farmers are corn
husking and apple picking.

Daddy Bender was seen in this
section last Thursday.

There, will be preaching at
Bethel the first Sunday in next
month at 10:30 a. m.

Charles Meyers was in this vi
cinity last Sunday evening.
Some attraction, Charley?

Grover C. Kirk, who has been
employed iu Frank Bare's store
at Fort Littleton, returned, h me
recently.

The cholera has beeu very de
structive among the h' gs. Some
of our farmers have lost as high
as twenty-two- .

Mrs. Clyde Andrews. ' Miss
Bertie Andrews and Miss Lizzie
Friggle, of Oil City, were guests
of Misses Rebecca and Jane Gor-
don one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam'l Andrews,
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Whit
field, Mr. H. P. Kirk and daugh-
ters, Miss Nella and Kittie, and
Misses Mamie Gulden and Lulu
Slusber were the guests of Lew
is Yonker and family last

Mr. Leroy C. Gulden and Miss
Anna Bowers were united in
marriage last Wednesday near
the bride's home at Cherry Run.

'he young couple, have our best
wishes for a bappy and prosper
ous life. The room's Grandfa
ther, Mr. Jeremiah Gulden, was
also married on the same day to
Mrs. Margaret Deshong.

Robbed Tb Orava.

A startling incident is narra
ted by John Oliver of Philadel-
phia, as lollowa: "I was in an aw
ful condition. My skin was al
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three phy-
sicians had given me up. Then 1

was advised to use Electric Bit-

ters; to my great joy, the first
bottle made a decided improve
ment. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well
man. I .know they robbed the
grave of another victim." No one
should fall to try them. Only 50
cents, guaranteed, at all drug
stores.

'BUZZA8DT0WN.

Some of our farmers are done
with their fall seeding.

Mr. George Snyder of Tod
township, wasinourtownWednes
day on business.

Bert and Raynard Mellott have
moved to Walker Mellott ' to
commence sawing car lumber '

lyjr. J; O. uarland has in his
garden an apple tree which yield-
ed 16 bushels ofnice large wid
tor apples.

The Love Feast at the Dunkard
church on Pleasant Ridge will be
held on 6th and 7th of November, j

All are ' cordially invited to at- - j

lend. I

13

Loca! Institute.

A local institute will be held in
otrjui township at Gordon

School on Friday night, Oct. 80.
Tl' following questions will t o
discussed : 1. How to retain the
confidence of our pupils. 2.
Child study; its importance, and
how couducted. 3. How do ynu
get your pupils, who attend ir
regularly, interested in their
work ? 4. Query Box.

Everybody is very cordially in
vited to attend.

Zoic Mason,

The second local institute of
Licking Creek township held at
blianes school house last Friday
evening pcoved to be a success iu
every respect.

Teacher

The house was very beautifully
decorated, and the literary work
rendered by the school, was fine.
It was largely attended by the
patrons of tho school, and others.
The topics were nicelv handled
by the fifteen teachers present.

Ihe third and next institute
will be held at Mountain school
house November 13. The topics
for discussion:

1. Language work and advanc
ed Grammar? 2. How do you
teach Primary and Advanced
Geography? 3. Diacritical marks
spelling by sounds and primary
reading.

All friends of education are in
vited.

A Great Sensation.

There was a big sensation iu
LeesviUe, Ind. when W. II.Brown
of that place, who was expected
to diu, had his life saved by Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption. Ho writes: "I endured
insufferable agonies from Asth
ma but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a complete
cure. Similar cures of Consumn- -

tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and
Grip are numerous. It's the
peerless remedy for all throat
and lung troubles. Price 50c. and

1.00. Guaranteed bv all Drug
gists. Trial bottles Iree.

AMARANTH.

Prof. Bai ton visited our school
one day last week.

M.

Seeding is over, and applebut- -

ter boiling and sauerkraut mak-
ing is the order now.

Preacning at the Presbyterian
church the first Sunday in No-

vember at 7 o'clock in the

William Akers of Robinsonville
passed through our valley Wed
nesday with a large load of

An apple cutting was given at
the home ot J. Clayton Hixson
last Monday evening in honor of
Miss Amy Hixson and Miss Mae
Ilebner, and was highly enjoyed.
Those present were Misses Lilli-
an Hill, Russela Hill, Margaret
Stable, Margaret Shank, Marga-
ret Scriever, Clara Scriever, Ly-di- a

and Laura Hendershot, Lydia
Mills, Bessie and Pearl Carnell.
Lizzie Schetrompf, and Messrs.
Elmer, Cleveland, Harry, Charles
and Bruce Hendershot, Harry
Hill, Earl Morton, Earl Mills.Em-ory- ,

Burham and Lewis Stahle,
James and Toloert Shank, Aus-
tin and Chai les Gienger, Gilbert
Dudley and George Schetrompf.
After the apples were cut the
rest of tho evening was spent
games.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

ForCS

A Perfect
Cure:

a" lM

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottlas tr.

in

OCTOBER, 1903
See our Fall Styles of effective and becoming

MILLINERY
Our stock comprises all that is fascinating and charming in Ladies'

and children's hats at prices to suit everybody.
Veilings, Chiffons, Mourning iroods. Ladies' fnadnt.n-nrdfl- f ninth

ing. A lino assortment of Ladies' "Tailor-made- " Skirts on
hand. All colors and prices. Our line of Dress Goods and
Trimmings pass doncrlption. All tho novetios of the season in
stock come see them.

BLACK SILKS FOR WRAPS and BANNER
PATTERNS TO MAKE THEM BY.

"A Banner Pattern" exactly right,
To the maiden's heart is a source ot delight;
A fine apeai-anc- e she's sure to make,
Without loss of time or money at stake.

BLACK PETTICOATS
Kant Rust" Corsets.

F. P. Corsets,
0. B. CORSETS.

And the World Renowned

E. & G. CORSETS.
Neckwear, Kid Gloves, Puff Combs, Notions of every de

scription.

T. J. WIENER'S, HANCOCK, AID.

Best trade prices paid for Poultry and Eggs,

Rouss Racket Store
We wish to call your attention toanome prices on HARDWARE AND

GUNS.
We are now selling a nice lot of tin cans, thev ra em-- ,.., on

only 40c a dozen.

Axes I Axes I Axes I
Just received our axes, and thev

good Poll axo with, or without handle 50c, double-bi- t axe, 50c. clippers.
iu iuuk, iw. me macs K.euy axe that sold last year for $1.10, now at
and theOrlganal Mann axe, not second, but strictly first quality, 80c.

TAR ROPE T

TAR ROPE T

A
HOu,

7.jc,

we nave noining Dut tne best sisal rope this year, and it has strictly 100
strings, and weighs 21 oz. Call and got prices by the coll and cut.

We will sell the good for what others sell the cheap.

Guns and Ammunition.
We will give you a few prices. The Davis single barrel 14.25, The Har-

rington & Richardson single barrel 3) and 32 In., barrel, and you can shoot
smokeless powder out of either one -t- he luttor Is $4.90

A good double barrel at $7.90; a belter one at $8.98, and still a better one
at $12.50. Heavy barrel 22 and 32 cut rifle for $3

Shell belts 10, 33 and 50u. Hunting coats. 65, $1.15, $ 1.25, $1.45, and $1.60.
Reloading tools, 23 and 65c, Wads 5 and 15c a box. Shot 8c, lb. Powder-wh- ile

this lot lasts at 20c a ft. We bought it some time ago. If we had to
buy to-da- we couldn't sell at this price; so if you want powder, don't wait.
Gun caps, Hick's oc a box, 22 cartridge 14c a box. 32 Rim fire, 28 Centre fire
48c.

Table oil cloth 14c a yard.
We can save you money on shoes this fall. Call and see.

i i v.xf:y u i w .--

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

ooooooooooooo
'AS YOU LIKE IT'
FurnitllfP served in Every Style to

suit Any Taste.
Flemish and Weathered Oak Library Tables, small

tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis-

sion style for the den or library.

For the. PARLOR.
Sofas,
Arm Chairs,
Reception Chairs,
Rockers,
Cabinets, (open or enclosed)

or

For the DINING ROOM
China

Sideboards,
,

Cane and
Tables and for the

For the BHD ROOM.
Dressing Bureaus,
Dressings
Chiffoniers,

Clothes trees,
Bedsteads,

(large small),
Mirrors,

Divans,

Closets, Serving Tables,
Extension
Buffets, Screens,

wood-se- at chairs,
Cabinets kitchen.

Tables,

Mirrors,

Tables,

Tables,

Rockers,
Chairs,
Indian Seats,
Screens,
Fancy tables,
Desks,

In Mahogany, Bird's-ey- e Maple, Golden Oak, 5to.
Bedsteads in Brass and Iron, enameled in white and colors.

We will be pleased to have you call and examine our stook. You
are welcome, whether you buy or not

Special work made to order at our factory.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Nos. 49-5- 1 Queen St. ,

Chambersburg, Fe.
ooooooooooooo oooooooooo

tOTAP THAT rOUCM
ACV&l8fewMi T A VKTCJ Cf

EXPECTORANT

Tabourettes,

An almost Infallible rm4y for
win of the Throat and Luftgft
know (8 uae4 th worM ow for
almott Cantury.

Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Tcia Lax&tivo Crcixio Quinxno Ttixtujo e&A
IWvm MZScmi boxes toM in past 13 Booths. Tfc! ?fit. CO1. SfTj&r

Ortm

ca every

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS !

AT
KEISNERS'.

We have now
nearly all our

FALL GOODS IN,
and we feel that you will think
very well of the stock, and to
note that prices on everything
in Cotton Underwear, for La-

dies, Gentlemen and the little
folks, are

No Higher Than Last Year.

Outings, Flannelettes, &c, are
all the same as last year, which
was low.

THESE -:- - GOODS

were all bought from the first
cards last spring, or they would
not be here at such prices.

SEE .-

-.

THEM.
Our made-u- p Shirts are all in. We
invite your special examination of
these goods.

They Will Please You,

we are sure. Prices from 1.25 to
$5.50. Suits for Men, Boys, and
Children. A fine line. Please Call.

Respectfully,
G. W. REISNER & CO.


